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Scout Finance Drive 
Next Wednesday

With no definite money in view 
as a goal, but with the determ
ination to contact at least 10 per 
cent of the pixiple in the local 
area, the annual drive for funds 
to sup|x>rt and maintain the 
services of the Adobe Walls 
Council for Boy Scouts will be

I Jahnkr î Æ  
their hoir*

spending i Onerai services for Mrs. Gil- 
1, Mr. and P wort- held Wednesday at- 

oon in Amarillo.

alio
se

IISIMM <• ^  „gjjt p  .T  A meeting will 
ield February 6 at the Ameri- 

*  Legion Hall at 3:45 o'clock.

uring a trip to Fort Worth 
week-end to attend the fat 

k show, Mfc- and Mrs. Floyd 
ton and Mrs. Earl Eustace 
daughter Othclia saw Mrs. 

f. Bodine. former resident of 
*an. Mrs Bodine expressed 
hope that some of her friends 

i n  McLean would write to her.
livea Vat 309 Morningside

-e. Fort Worth.
K  • • •

f a n  incr tie Floyd-Corbin-Floivy Post 
• ffec t on American U>gion, will again 

iaor an amateur rodeo in Me- . 
1  this spring The rodeo will 
•ably be held late in April, I 

a n d  the rmt MMoum ed at a meeting 
lie you r he poat Monday night. 
n iD e is m *  Sherrod, who has handled j 
^   ̂ details ot the rodeo lor the i
e  w a te r  ^  years, will serve as 

ral chairman again. Spencer 
f  will also serve again as 

S p eo p le  Itary-treasurcr, assisted by 
a  I SO t ea i W. Terry. Concessions
i! ™  »g the three-day at tan will 

than  VI handled by the local Boy 
ta. |

• • •
gular monthly meeting ot 
McLean Junior Chamber of 
nerce Will be held Monday 
. February 4. at 7:30 o clock,

, , ,  ,he American Legion Hall.
—---- members are urged to be

nt, Hickman Brown, prcsi- 
said.
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e McLean High School bas
ili teams will meet teams 

Canadian Friday night in 
Municipal Building for the 
id District 1-A games of the 
•n. Botti girls and boys 
s will pt«> beginning at 7:30

e district lias been divided,

if f  - j  » •  ranartti" Wheeler, and Mc- 
m m  in one uivision. and Ciar- 
■  " i t ,  Panhanote, White Deer, 
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R. H. (RUFE) JORDAN

Rufe Jordan 
In Race Again 
For Sheriff

R. H. (Rufe) Jordan this week 
authorized Th*‘ McLean News to 
announce his candidacy for ro- 
election to the office of Sheriff 
of Gray County, subject to the 
action of the Democratic prim
aries.

Jordan was elected to the ot- 
fice in 1950, assuming the duties 
January 1, 1951. at the expiration 
of the term of G. H. Kyle, He 
is a native of Gray County, has 
lived in the county all his life, 
and graduated from Pampa High 
School in 1930.

Prior to his election to his 
first term as sheriff in 1950, 
Jordan was chiel deputy for three
years.

In making his announcement, 
Jordan made the following state
ment :

"During the past year, in which 
I have served in the office of 
your county sheriff, it has b**on 
my intention to administer the 
duties of the office in a business
like and efficient manner, as 
well as to enforce the laws in 
a fair and impartial way

"N o doubt some people have 
been offended in the enforcement 

(Continued on back page)

held in McLean next Wednesday, 
February G, Bill Day. chairman 
oi the local drive, said tins week.

The kick-off tor the one-day, 
concentrated drive for funds will 
be in the lorm of a breakfast for 
all team ruptains and their work
ers. The breakfast will be held 
in the Lions Hall, beginning at 
7 o ’clock.

Phil Pegues, Scout executive 
from PanifNi. will be on hand to 
aid Day in outlining the work 
to be done in the one-day drive.

The money donated by \ arious 
individuals und businesses during 
the day will be a portion ol the 
$-12.000 needed to maintain the 
services of the Adobe Walls 
Council. The council serves the 
Eastern Panhandle area, and in
cludes 5,0(X) boys in Scout work 
in 15 counties in Texas and Okla
homa.

The $42,000 budget includes 
salaries of the two paid lull- 
time Scout executives, oft ice help 
and printed materials und badges 
which are given to the Scouts in 
their progress.

l.ast year, the one-day drive 
brought in about $80, amt it is 
hoped that citizens will be as 
generous this year, Day stated.

The team captains, and their 
workers, all of whom are to at
tend the free breakfast Wednes
day morning, are as follows:

Neil Cooper, team caplain; 
workers, Lester Campbell, Haydn 
BodenhanuT, Logan Cummings, 
Guy Hiblcr. Howard Horne, (»dell 
Mantooth, Paul Kennedy, Emory 
Crockett, Howard Williams, and 
Joe Taylor.

J. W. Mcacham. team captain: 
workers, Sammy Haynes, Johnny 
Haynes. Wilson ftoyd, J C. 
Claborn. Jimmy Dawson, Earl 
Stubblefield. Ti-d Simmons. lis te r  
Dysart, Spencer Sitter, and Hick
man Brown.

Marvin Hindman, team captain; 
workers, J. H. Jenkins. Bob 
Black. June Woods. J. H. Bigger*. 
H L. Chase, L. F Hauek. H K 
Glenn, W. H. Sargent, Dick Goad, 
and W. D. Clawson,

Guard Positions 
Open at Amarillo

The V S CM  Service Coin 
mission announces examinations 
for filling vacancies In the posi
tion of guard, $2974 per annum, 
fo rvmployment at the Bureau of 
Mines Helium Plants located at 
Amarillo and Exell.

Additional information and ap
plication forms may be obtained 
from the post office or from 
the executive secretary. Board of 
U. 8. Civil Service Examiners. 
U. S. Department Df jp,. interior. 
Bureau of Mines Helium Plants. 
Box 911, Amarillo,

Scout Troop 
Leaders Named 
To Serve in ’52

A new troop committee, to 
guide the local Boy Scouts and 
Explorers during the coming year, 
was named at a meeting called 
by Howard Horne, commander of 
the Floyd-Corbin-Florey Post, 
American I region, sponsors of the 
local Scouts, last Friday night.

Guy Beasley was named as 
chairman of the new committee, 
and Neil Cooper was selected to 
s e r v o  as secretary-treasurer. 
Other committee members arc J 
W. Mcacham. Spencer Sitter, and 
W W. Boyd. One committeeman 
is yet to t>e named.

D. L. (Runt i Miller was named 
to serve as institutional represent
ative tor another year. He has 
served in that capacity for the 
past year, and works with the 
other officials of the Adobe Walls 
Council. Horne was appotnt**d 
as neighborhood commissioner.

New Scoutmaster w i l l  be 
Jimmie Don Morris, who has been 
serving as assistant Scoutmaster. 
He will be assisted in working 
with the boys by James Prock, 
Ted Simmons, Earnest Smith, and 
Floyd Guthrie.

Plans are underway to organize 
a Cub pack in McLean. The 
younger boys will be sponsonxt 
by the Mcl-can Methodist Church, 
and it is hoped to get the group 
started In their work during Feb
ruary,

Ford for 1952 
To Be Shown 
Here Friday

The new Ford for 1952. fea
turing a longer body and con
siderable change in appearance 
as well as in engineering im
provements, will be placed on 
display Friday morning through
out the nation. The new model 
will be shown here at the Dysart 
Motor company, J. Lester Dysart, 
Ford dealer, said.

The 1952 Ford will feature 
three model lines the Mainline, 
tiie Custom line, and the Crestline

with distinctive body styles In 
each of the three lines, the local 
dealer explained this week.

A choice of two engines is be
ing offered. They an* the new 
101 h. p. mileage maker six- 
cylinder engine, and the high- 
compression strata-star V-8, which 
now developos 110 h. p.

The '52 Ford has a longer 
wheelbase, wider front tread and 
greater length, with spacious 
seating for six. and a large lug
gage locker Narrower corner 
pillars provide larger windows 
and greater visibility all the way 
around,

McLean School Board Appoints 
Paul Kennedy as Superintendent

Wizards, All-Stars to Play Here
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The Whijkered Wizards, fun
making hardwood magicians, will 
meet a group of Panhandle All- 
Stars in the Municipal Building 
next Wednesday night. February 
6. as the entertainment highlight 
of the basketball season. The 
game will begin at 8 o'clock.

The Whiskered Wizards, a 
world-famous team made up ol 
former outstanding college and 
ex-service players, will play about 
130 games this season in the 
U. S. and Mexico. Their record 
for the (>ast five season* is 651 
games won and 88 lost.

Minding the professional cage 
players will be a group of basket
ball playing experts rounded up 
by Superintendent l.<>gan Cum
mings and Coaches Ik»n Leach 
and Freeman Melton Jr.

Both lx*ach and Melton will 
play with the group. 1-each is 
a former all-A. A. U. plavcr 
while working with the West 
Texas State College Team, ami 
Melton was also outstanding at 
VVTSK \

With these two will be Clifton 
McNecloy. Pampa high school 
coach and former all-American 
white at Texas Wesleyan. Fort 
Worth; J W Malone of Strut- 

! ford. all-American while at W T 
SC; Don Ix>yd. Clan-ndon Col
lege coach, all-Texas conference 
at McMurry College for three 
years; and Cuby Kitchens White 
Deer Coach, all Border Conference 
at WTSC. Poaaibl) to appear 
will be Garland Head, former 
all-Border Conference p l a y e r  

¡while at Texas Tech; und Coach

WIZARDS

Wetzel of Panhandle, former ala," Cummings said, "and the
all-conference player at East game should be worth any per
Texas State. sons m o n e y .  The Whiskered

We have a hustling bunch of Wizards can put on - very good
all-stars to meet the profusion- (Continued on back page)

Top o’ Texas 
Show and Sale 
February 4, 5

The Top o' Texas Hereford 
Breeders Association is complet
ing final plans lor the annual 
show and sale, which is scheduled 
for February 4 and 5 at Recrea
tion Park, Pampa.

Francis Hill, manager of the 
Honey Creek Ranch, Grove, Okla., 
will judge the show, and Walter 
Britten ot College Station will 
aguin cry the sale. Judging ol 
the bre**ding cattle will take 
place Monday, February 4, at 
1:30 o'clock, and beautiful bronze 
trophies will be awarded by the 
association for the grand champ
ion bull, grand champion lemale, 
and grand champion pair Seven
ty-nine choice bulls and females 
will be sold at auction.

A banquet will be held Monday- 
evening at 7:30 In the American 
1-egion Hall, at which time L im  
Hill of Amarillo, noted humorist, 
will be guest siH*ak«*r.

Catalogue's have been prepared 
and mailed by the catalogue com
mittee, according to Cltfl Vin
cent, president ol the association 
A  new building to house a modern ■ 
wash rack with hot and cold I 
water, for use in grooming show- j 
animals, will be ready tor this 
year's show. It will be a Butler- \ 
type building similar in construe-' 
lion and appearance to the show 
barn erected last year.

The agriculture committee ot 
the chamber of commerce, of 
which Clyde Carruth is chairman, 
is again sponsoring the junior 
livestock show and sale, which is 
held each year in conn«*ction with 
the Hereford breeders show Car
ruth states there will be some 
of the finest calves and pigs in 
the area shown and sold by 4-H 
Club and FFA boys this year. 
Area 1 includes Gray, Roberts, 
Carson. Wheeler, and Hemphill 
counties.

Awards in the junior show will 
be furnished by the Lions Club 
and the Rotary Club. Sherman 
White, president of Lions, will 
present the award for the grand 
champion calf, and George Scott, 
president of Rotary, will present 
the award for the grand champ
ion pig.

The contests will begin at 12 
noon, Monday, February 4. and 
will bo followed by a banquet 
hosted by the agriculture com
mittee at 5:30 o'clock in the 
Palm Room of the City Hall. 
Frank Carter, manager of the 
Comb«-Worley Hereford Farms, 
will again furnish the awards tor 
IN* judging contest.

Rural Fire Call 
Rate Increased

The McLean Fire Department | 
will receive twice as much money 
for their rural fire calls from 
Gray County than they counted 
on.

The increase in the amount to 
be paid by the county per call 
was made when the Pampa Fire 
Iiepartr.wnt complained that they 
had not been notified of a re
duction to be paid by the county. 
Commissioner Earnest Heck said 
Following a discussion ol th< 
matter, the court decided to pay 
the old rate per call (or 1951 
rails, and to make this amount 
applicable to departments at 
Pam|Mt. Lefora, and Mctz-an

tinder the plan, the county, 
prior to 1951 and since 1947. had 
been (laying tin local department 
$50 per run, plus $5 per mile 
mileage. This amount was cut in 
hall for 1951, but the Pampa 
group apparently had not been 
notified of the cut. As a result, 
the $50 rate and the $5 mileage 
will again be paid for McLean, 
making the local department re
ceive $1,300 for 26 runs, and $925 
for mileage, a total ot $2.225 in
stead of the $1,112.50 which was 
expected.

Mrs Pete Fulbright returned 
home Saturday from Temple, 
where she visited her father, A 
C. Huff, who is III Mr. Huff 
was much Improved when Mrs 
Fulbright returned liorna.

Will Succeed 
Cummings at 
Close of School

PAUL L. KENNEDY 
. . . superintendent-elect

Rush J. Turner 
Announces for 
Commissioner

Paul L. Kennedy, who has been 
connected with the local schools 
for most of the time since 1934. 
was numed superintendent-elect 
by members of the McJz*an In
dependent District School Board 
at a mi*etmg Tuesday nigut.

The hoard had a number of 
applicants tor the position Irom 
which lx>gan Cummings recently 
resigned. President Milton Car
penter said. In v tew of the tact 
that the applicants were desirous 
Of answers, und also to reduce 
the number of inquiries concern
ing the position, the board de
cided to take definite action. 
Alter a study ot the various ap
plications, Kennedy was named by 
I* unanimous vote.

Cummings announced his resig
nation at a meeting ol the hoard 
January 14 The resignation, ac
cepted by tli«' board with regret, 
will become effective at the close 
of the school year, June 30, and 
Kenn**dy will assume his duties 
July J. Cummings has been sup- 
• -I inti intent since January. 1947. 

Rush J. Turner has authorized when he came here Irom a him- 
The McLean News to announce ,]ar lM» t at Wellington 
his candidacy lor the otlicc of -j, ls wlth thl. gratl.
commissioner ot Precinct No. 4. tude and a humble feeling that I 
subject to the action of the r,.a<jiiy accept the superinlend- 
Dcmooratic primaries cncy," Kennedy said when in-

Turoer has been a resident ot i jornied ol his selection Wi*cbv*s- 
the Mcl-eun and Alanreed urea dav morning "During niy years 
tor the past (4 years. ln the teaching prolesnion her*'.

In announcing tor the olfice. : arid in the administrative field 
Turner made the following state- as high school principal. 1 have 
m,‘n< ; done everything in my realm to

Having lived in this area for make our school system the very 
the past 34 years. I am acquainted possible
with the majority ol the voters - j a|so feel that my experience 
in the precinct, and I believe under the administration of Mr. 
that the voters know of my record Cummings will enable me to 
m the past, which is open tor carry out the duties of the po- 
their study and inspection SIIIon an efficient manner. It

1 have had considerable ex- ia my sincere hope that my
perte nee in road construct ion selection as su|« rintendent will 
work, and teel that I will be please all ol the school patmnx, 
entirely capable in re»p.*c1 to ;ind I will endeavor to make my 
those duties ol the county com- selection worthy ol the confidence 
missioned the board has placed in me."

I also believe that my past The superintendent-elect was 
experience will enable me to ! bom March 26. 1910, at Alvord 
handle capably the business mat- und attended grade school in 
ters which come before the j Memphis. He graduated Irom
commissioners court. and. if 
electi-d, I will do my best to 
handle the duties of the office 
to the best interests of all

"It is with a humble attitude 
that I am entering the race, and 
I sincerely solicit your vote, in
fluence. and support in the com
ing election."

BIRTHDAYS
Feb. 3 Sandra Ayers. Mrs 

Burl Puett.
Feb 4 Carlton Patterson 
Feb. 5 Mrs. D A. Davis, Mrs. 

Jess Ledbetter, Carolyn Pool. 
Ercy Eugene Hamhnght, Mrs. L. 
J, Kohls, Mrs Billy Jack Bailey'.

Feb 6 Mrs. II. W. Finley, 
Mrs. Hester Adams, Othclia Eus- 
tacx?.

Feb. 7 Byrd Guill, Jerry 
Mounce. Patricia Ferguson

Kstflline High School, and then 
attended 1 locator Baptist College 

Decatur. In 1935, tie re
ceived his bachelor of arts degree 
Irom Texas Tech. He has done 
w-ork on his master's degree at 
West Texas State College, Can
yon, and will receive his master’s 
there this summer.

Kennedy lirst taught in the 
Mel-ean schools in the spring ot 
1934. He served in the aimed 
forces during the war, and re
turned to the school system as 
math teacher in September, 19-17. 
I'pen the res ignat ion of Frank 
Wilson ax high school principal, 
hi was named to that position 
which he has hold sine*’ .

Wayne Burrows of Amarillo. 
Mr and Mrs Audric Burrows and 
family of Riverside, Calif., and 
Mr. and Mrs Gilbert Bodine of 

Feb 8 James A. Prock, Billy Alaska visited in the home of Mr. 
Felton Webb. and Mrs J. W. Burrows last

Feb. 9 Mrs Carl Baker. week.

C itizens of Mcl/ean

A N  O PEN LETTER
My Dear Fellow Citizens: ,
■  Today is the closing day of our 19$2 March of Dimes. You have 
none a grand |ob so far, and I want to express my sincere apprecia
tion to each and fveryone of y o , for the support you have given 
in the fight against polio.

I esoecialiy want to thank the members of the American Legion, 
who have raised through their street collections, bingo, and auction, 
$416.28 of the $1,186.41 McLean has given so far. Tonight the 
American Legion is sponsoring a dance with all the proceeds going 
to the March* of Dimes.

I am sure there are a few citizens of this grand community who 
have forgotten to send us their bullets to help fight the dread polio 
disease. If you wiah to help, please mail your check today. (March 
of Dimes, Box V, McLean.)

Tuesday evening, Roy Norvell presented the Gray County chapter 
with 10,000 dimes. Won’t you please help make It possible for 
Roy to give the chapter another 10,000 dimes tomorrow?

Pamps and Amarillo can fight to aee who raisos ths largest 
amount, but McLean can and will give more per capita than either 
of them.

it hat been a pleasure for me to serve as your March ot Oimee 
chairman, and thanks a million for your grand support.

Yours against polio, r-.xiife-
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Personal
Mr and Mrs. Ray Owen* and

children of Denver, Colo . »pent 
Sunday with Mr and Mm Udell
Man tooth.

Mr and Mrs. Douglas Groves 
have morosi to town from the 
Kewanee lease.

Mr and Mrs. C. 1 Ewing and 
grandsons of Elk City. Okla vis
ited Saturday and Sunday with 
Mrs M. D. Curry and son Ehvin.

iting Mr and Mis John Coopei 
and family at Tucumcari. N. M j

Mrs Darlene Gray of Canyon 
spent the week-end with her par
ents, Mr and Mrs. W VV. Shadid.

Mr and Mrs. Lester Campbell 
and daughter Chris were \ isitors 
Saturday and Sunday in the 
home ot Mr and Mrs. Tom Salem 
oi Turkey.

Mrs. W C Shull and son Neal j 
were in Amando Saturday on j 
business.

Elton Johnston spent the week
end with his parents. Mr and
Mr». Soott Johnston, in Denton

Mr and M l». J, t .  Butler finti 
Mrs. J C. Tretn of Childress 
visited Mr. and Mrs Wayne Me- 
llroy and family Sunday.

Mr anti Mrs. Norman Trimble 
and children of Borgrr spent
Sunday with Mrs Corinne Trim- 
ble. Gary remained for a longer 
visit.

Jack Glass or Pampa spent 
the w.-ek-end here with relatives
and 1 fiends.

Mont R. Wolford sinnt the
week-end in Clarendon and Claud« 
•nth relatives

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Holmes and 
children ol Pampa speri; sun-| 
day in the home ot Mr. and M: > 
E. H. Kramer.

Mi and Mrs. C W Purcell and 
son ol ¡San Jon, N. M . spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Drew 
Word.

Mr and Mis Earnest Godfrey 
were in Amarillo Thursday to 
visit Mr. and Mrs, Mar via God
frey and daughter.

Mr and Mrs. E. L. Price took
| their son Neil to College Station 
Saturday to enroll hint In A. and 
M College Mr and Mis. Price 
will visit other points before re
turning home.
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Mr and Mrs Kenneth Davis 
o f Borger spent the week-end 
with Mr and Mrs Olen Davis 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tod Simmons

Mrs Shelton Nash and Mrs. 
Ted Glass spent several days last 
week with Mrs Nash's parents. 
Mr and Mrs J. A Dickerson, in 
Wellington.

Mr. and Mi's Marv «s C'.«dln\v 
and daughter ot Amarillo spent 
the week-end with relatives here

Mrs Pearl Turner underwent 
an operation in Groom Hospital 
Friday, She is recovering nicely

Mrs Bell Gordon of Watts. 
Okla,, is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs Luke Henley.

Call Browns Drug for your 
appointment for free DuBurry 
Make-up Lesson.

Mr, and Mrs Hubert Tindall 
and Marvin of Shamrock sp»-nt 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hickman Brown and Hick
man III.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Carter of

Al inreod spent the week-end w ith 
Mr and Mrs. Finis Dalton.

Mrs. J. R. Ayers and daughter
Emma of Clarendon *i>eiit Tues
day with Mr. and Mrs. Felix 
Jones.

Mr and Mrs S J Dyer were 
in Amarillo last Friday to viatt 
their son, Cecil Dyer.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles Finley 
and family of Lubbock spent the 
week-end with their parents. Mr 
and Mrs. C. M Carpenter, and 
Dr. and Mrs. H. W  Finley.

dinner guests Sundny 
Mrs. J. L. Andrews

Talk—
CON

C. B. Reeves of Chile 
last week in the huj 
daughter. Mrs J. L

Mr. and Mrs John 
and family of Grom 
parents Mr. and M ,1  
Duv. r, Saturday. M

Mrs. Kate Everett vj 
day in Canyon wan 
Gray.

Mrs Harold Mann -,M  
Harold Dean of l j 
Okla , and Magdelen
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Mr and Mrs A. H Taylor of 
Dim mitt, Mrs. J. D. Taylor and o f Liberty. Kans, at 
daughter Louise of Amarillo^ and the home of Mi ami 
M C. Howard ol Mcl-ean were Dysart and son

Capt Carlton R. Home of
Chicago spent the week-end with j 
lus brother. Howard Horne and j 
I amity.

Mrs. F. E. Stewart and Mr- 
Bill Boyd were in Pampa Monday 
on business.

Mr. and Mrs F. K. Stewart 
and Mis Truitt Stewart and 
daughter Paula were in Pampa 
Wednesday on busim -s

Mr and Mrs Marvin Simpson
spent th«‘ week-end in Pampa 
with Mr ami Mrs. Bobby Cliett 
and daughter Hope.

M Sgt. and Mis. II. M. Hart
, and children of Roswell, N. M , 
j  spent the week-end with Mrs, 

Mrs. Annie Bowen has i< turned Pearl Mercer and family

These CÔLD WEATHER Foods
GET A WARM WELCOME

home after a week s v isit 
Oklahoma and Arkansas.

Call Brown's Drug 
appointment for free 
Make-up Lesson.

for your 
I >u Harry

Mr and Mfs A. J McDaniels i 
of Dodge City. Kans. spent the 
wvck-i nd with Mrs. Marie Sawyer 
and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bird of 
Amarillo spi-nt Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Felix Jones

Mr and Mi-s Lloyd Simpson 
and family of Pampa spent Sun- j 
day w ith Mr. and Mrs. J M. ! 
Simpson and family.

Mrs Dollie W, st and family 
Of Childress sla nt the week-end 
with h«T brother, Georg«' Terry 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Bragg and ¡ 
laughters spent the week-end 
in Amarillo with her pari'nts, Mr 
and Mrs. John Harvey.

Billy and Bobby Campbell of 
Shamrock and Joe Landrum of 
Canyon sp nt Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs. George Terry and Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mercer of
Abilene are visiting here this 
week with relativ os and friends.

Mr and Mr- Irvi n Aid« i son 
spent Sunday in Clarendon.

Mr ami Mrs Civ«!. A îlrews 
woro in Amarillo Stmdav t«> visit 
her sister. Mrs B H Fields. who 
was a patient in Northwest Texas 
Hospital .

Mrs Pat Carmichael returned 
Saturday from Winters, where 
sh«‘ has h«-en visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. C. C. Hood and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bailey of
| Amarillo s(*'nt Saturday night 
1 with Mr and Mrs. Bill Bailey 
j and family.

Mr. and Mrs Inert Alii« ison 
were in Wellington Friday on 
business

Mr and Mis. N. II Greer and 
son Bobby of Mulesboe spent 
the week-end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs N A, Greer.

Mr and Mr- Laurence Lee 
and family ot Pampa sis nt tho 
week-end with relatives here

Mr and Mrs George Colebank 
spent seven] days last w«s-k vis-

Mrs Bunts Kunkel ami son 
Burnt arc visiting In Grand 
Prairie w ith Mr. and Mrs. O. T  
Chapman Huron also attended 
the fat stock show in Fort Worth.

Feb. 15
McLean Implement Co.

SII O U R  N I W  E N T E R T A I N M E N T  
W I T N  H O L L Y W O O D  C A S T

"GAfAHAD
JONES”
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>ld now got 
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though it i 
in acute upp 
>n. rhinitis, 
iis hke a i 
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nose or b 

|f the throat 
[or tickling 
iwncss, but 

knt. you'll l
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ll that you' 
on. And y 

or a bit 
that tickle i 
tick yoursel 

Of water and 
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dip that co 
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so about

CRISCO
/

3  lb. can

COFFEE Fo lg e r’s  lb. 19 •  You'll be sui
that extra

FLOUR M o th er’s  
Prid e  25 lb. $1.7

W ell help you
Ask us fi

ws’ll do the r< 
as thirty- 
in today.

—

OLEO Grayson lb. 2 2 c  I EG G S  Country ^oz. 2 4
11 l l l i l

"W H A T’S NEW IN 
JOHN DEERE FARM  EQUIPMENT11

CRACKERS
Sunshine

52c2 th box

I
QUALI  T»Y M E A T S

S l i  A  \ f C  Picnic Cudahy 
'  T A H I T I Ö  sugar cured

Kuner's
GREEN BEAM

Tb

Armour’s

VIENN A  
SAUSAGE  

45c2 cans

BACON ctX „ * n>

No. 303 Here
can

■ DuB^
tb

PORK CHOPS Kuner’s
tb

Del Monfe

SPINACH  
15cNo. 2 can

V e g e t a b le .}

\ L E T T U C E 't9head

«Mid other now, interesting  
and educational p ic tu ra l

3 roil*

Northern

TISSU* E 
25c

CELERY Pascal tb Kuner’s
CREAM STYLE OOLDI

2 for

T o n Pick o' 
Morn tb

ORM
No. 303

can
1 (y *iHapp>y y
A  v /  j R y o u  an

Friday & Saturday 

SPECIALS 

Feb. I, 2, 19.52
PUCKETTS

★  G R O C E R Y  ^ M A R K E T *

We Re nerve 

Right to Liiv j
Q u a n t it ie s  j
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Talk—
COMMON COLD

40 Years Ago-

IT H A P P E N E D  H E R E

i  John ¡ 
Grooi! 

ind M » 
lay. a

ÍVCIVtt VI 
>n W im

I Marin.!
of p„ 1 

igdcb'n, j 
in« , ar j 
A i and 
nn

on cold, one ol man-l 
and moat prevalent 
els shoved around 

>n> dlsi use. not only 
crehoo" to another 
tiro written word, 
aterinl have br-en 

t the cold, million* 
,uve been spent by 

euro the cold and 
find a cure. Every

th* cold is stupend- 
gigantic. And not 
re is known about 
i century ’ or two

Hanged the name of 
ting to pin it down 
else. Catarrh, which 

[lowing down (quite 
must have lx-on a 

id lor some nosi s be- 
>1(1 now goes by th<> 

"common cold" in 
though it ma> mas- 

[n acute upp»-r resplr- 
>n. rhinitis, or coryza 

like a ancezel.
1 first sign of a cold 

nose or back there 
the throat. It may 

tickling feeling, a

* l i

later you can expect that cold bud 
to burnt into full bloom.

A full bloom cold is not a pretty 
posy. There is sneezing, some, 
tunes much and si-remmus sneez
ing. Your eye* water, ns does 
your nose. You drip. Your nose 
is a one-way street with traffic 
only moving out, no air going in, 
so you breathe through your 
mouth, making your throat feel 
rough and dry You are weak, 
ornery, chilly, headache), and 
usually cant even have the sat- 
1st act ion ot finding any fever 
registered on the thermometer.

If you'd tuck yourscl! in bod, 
drink lots ot water and take an 
aspirin a* this point, you prob- 
ubly would get rid ol the cold 
within 21 hours. Chances are 
you won t or you can't, however, 
so nlimit 24 hours later you cun 
xpeot that cold to make you feel 

even worse but you most likely 
will have company because some
one else has probably caught 
your cold by then.

About the third day of your 
cold, your nos«- quits dripping, 
it starts getting tighter with a 

wnoss, hut il you're heavier discharge congesting the 
,nt. you'll take that nasal traffic even more. You may 

add a cough at this period and 
your throat may get quite rough 
and itchy. Despite that, you may 
start feeling better und progress, 
minus sneezes and chills, back 
to good health, except for that 
nose which might stay thickly 
clogged for days or even w«-eks. 
Eventually the rongi-stion may 
clear up or It may lx- the ring-

i  that you’ve got u 
on. And you feel a 

or a bit irritable 
I  that tickle or itch.
| 'tuck yourself in bed. 
Of water and take an 
this [mint, you prob- 

Id nip that cold in the 
aro you won't or 
so about 21 hours

Taken from the File* of Ti«e I 
McLean New*, January, 1912

Fire Destroy* Flannaqan Home
Fire, which was discover«' 9 

about one o'clock on Friday night' 
ol last week, eornpk-tely destroy
ed the frame dwelling belonging 
to and occupied by Joe Klannagan 
on thg south side of the tracks 
The origin of the fire is not 
known, but it is believed to have 
been caused by a def«*«*tive flu«' 
in the kitchen as the blaze was 
first discovered on the root.

Mr. Flannagun and family had 
a narrow escape Irom the build
ing. having be«'n awakened by 
the smoke barely in time to get 
out In their night clothes. With 
the exception of the clothing oft 
the bed occupied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Klannagan, there was no
thing savi-d from th«1 conflagra
tion. The exact amount of the 
loss is not obtainable at this 
time, but it was considerable, as 
th«1 building burned was one of 
the largest residenci'S in the city

The insurance earned amount- 
e«l to eleven hundr«*d dollars on

the house and four hundred on 
the furniture. Included in th«' 
loss was all of Mr. Flannivptn's 
business pajters im«l docurai'flta, 
among them Ix-ing vendors hen 
not«'s to th«' amount ot sixteen 
hundred dollars.
Cash and Son Buy Building

While the deni has not Imen 
formally closed, it is authoritat
ively annoumvd that C. A Cash 
and Son have purchased the con- 
crete store building belonging to 
P. II. Sanders, having formerly 
Ix-en oorupli'd b> L. M Hodges. 
Th« considi'iation is not made 
public.

This building is an excellent 
one for u large stock of mer
chandise, having lx-en built by 
Mr. Haynes !«>r that purpose, 
liesides the ample floor space in 
llu- main building there is a 
spurious cellar underneath lor 
storage purpose's.

It is understood that Mr. Cash 
will remove hi* big stock to this 
building us soon as it is vacated.
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It hardly seems necessary to men 
t.on that men art irritating cna- 
tures. Honitiimci, however, the 
obvious hears repeating.

Take the other night, for in
stance, when Jitf looked up fiom 
the evening pai r ar.d said. "I'm a 
lucky guy to have married you 
when I diii.”

As f:,r ns I ’m rone«rncd, that’s 
the opening wedge for honeyed 

w o r d s ,  s o f t  
» lights, and mu

se. 1 was about 
to answer with 

. something equal-
ll'it 'j ly flattering but

V #ot on,y a* tu>
S^rTh,nk >0U-

. , , “ What I mean,”
«aid Jeff. ” is that if we hod waited 
til this year wv’d be up against
the iii[„t rntiral copper shortage 
in history. The paper says the gov. 
i inment is going to withdraw cop
per umi copper-base alloy* from 
'»any peacetime industries entirely 
md to curtail the use of these 
metul* by even *uch basic imlus-

bmng occupi«-* by th McLean

•  You'll be surprised how easy it will be to finance and 
bssild that extra room or remodel or repair your home.

Well help you with your plans and secure the loan for 
you. Ask us for ideas, then tell us what you want and 
w«’U do the rest. ]usc think, a small down payment, at 

as thirty-six months to pay . . . no fuss, no bother, 
in today«-

Carl Jones, Mgr.

leader in your cold dewloping 
into something more s«-rious. At 
which point you will HAVE to 
tuck yourself in bed, drink lots 
of water along with much med
ication. and wish that you had 
taken to your Ixd back there in 
the early stag«-*.

You can't g«'t around rest In 
bed as the lx-si treatment lor a 
cold. There is no pill, salve. no*e 
drop, gargle, nibbing remedy, 
ointment, or vaccine known to 
the medical profession which is 
reliable in preventing or curing 
the common cold It you have 
many allergies, which seem in 
some way connected with suscept
ibility to colds, you may build 
up your resistance to the allergies 
by the antihistamine tablets 
when the allergic manifestations 
appear. Aspirin is often advised 
for a cold to make you feel I 
better while you're "laying out" 
the cold in bed. Whiskey has 
no known R.«'dicinal value for a 
cold, though it ui claimed by 
some that it makes you feel 
better. Gargling warm salt water 
might make your throat feel le t 
ter when too much mouth-breath
ing has roughened it up a bit. 
Inhaling steam s»t*ms to have a 
soothing effect upon th«‘ conges
tion in th*' n«>so. You usually 
are thirsty during a cold because 
you're losing s<» much "Tinid by 
the drip of your nose, »0  you 
drink fluid# as your thirst tells 
you to.

But first and foremost, tuck 
yourself In bed. You reduce the 
severity of ytnir cold, limit Its 
spread to others and cut down 
the possibility of complications 
by simply going to bed when you 
have a cold. If the cold g*'ts 
worse, call your doctor and fol
low his advice, but r«*st In bed 
is the first treatment for Un
common cold.

Mercantile stock that is in liti
gation
Audit County Books

cun thank a lucky streak that 
our house is solid a* a rock with 1 
copper and brass protection from 
gutter* and downspouts down to11 r .ex i-!zni >K e "C. S. Ric«' spent last week at « d««orknobs. 

the county rupitol. being n nu-m- , *^...*^*7* nnd teJl mp.'
her of a committee appointed to
audit the county txxiks The 
other mernbers of the committee 
were Siler Faulkner of 1-ofor* 
and B. E. Finley of the Fust 
National Hank in I’ampa

They have not made th«ir re-j "s iT id 'metal. The point is 
port as to findings public, the | though, that no w.ir can be won 
same having lx-«-n turned In to without copper. And right n«.w our

rearmament program call« for 
evcrv ounce of coppi-r and it* alloys 
available from mine* und scimd

I put in icily, ‘ that you wouldn’t be | 
..ixicu* to marry me if our house 
didn't have a bras* doorknob?”

J« if « ;th. r didn’t notice tile h.:.\y 
! «arca*m or he chose to ignore it.

“ Oh," he went on, “ there will be 
brass-plated hardware substituted 
but it just can’t ftand up «.» well a*

the district court for approval. 
Stricken With Rheumatism 

Dr. Fred M«wh o f Oklahoma 
City, who was scheduled to preach 
here Saturday night and Sunday. 
arriv«>d Satuniay, but was suffer

mines and scrap
drives."

I tri«*d to be aloof but when Jeff 
reeled off a list of items to be 
affected by the shortage I couldn't

ing intensely from an attack of ¡P but prick up my ears. There 
ini Initiatory rheumatism and could - - no -mor< brass and bronze
not fill his engagement. He
preached Sunday evening, but

hardware for the duration, ar.d 
fewer household appliances includ
ing everything from vacuum clean-

rouid not stand, and d«'livpr«fl his j trs and electric irons to toasters 
address sitting in a rocking chair. I and washing machines.

At least, Jeff concluded, "to be 
forewarned is to be forearmed."

With that he went back to the 
paper. You just never know about 
men.

with one foot resting in an
other chair. At this writing, the 
gentleman Is still suffering and 
it will probably be several days
before he can return home. H e ________________________
Is a guest at the home of Mr
and Mrs S. R. Jones Mr. and Mrs I .con Crcx-kett

Dr M.sch was accompanied and *°n visited Sunday in Fampa 
here by Master Gaylord Hodges. " ,,h Mr and Mrs Ernest Kosher 
son of Sam Hrxlges. who has and son-
been staying with relatives in j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Oklahoma City.

Mr anil Mrs. Vernon VVixxl and 
daughter Sammle, and Mr and 
Mrs. Ruel Smith and son Carey 
Don »pent the week-end In Den
ver. Colo.

Mrs A. Stanfield is visiting In! 
Fort Wot th with Mr. and M«s.
h c. Rirpy-

Call Ilrown's Drug for your 
appointment for fre*- Du I Ut r> 
Make-up l-«*Sfc«>n

J u s t  c u t  i n

A N Y  TIME

you have 
an

emergency!

Those who tcsolve to 
be good telephone neighbors get the most out of theit 
party line service. They keep conversations brief, hang 
up quietly when they find the line in use, and give up 
the line in case of emergency. Everybody thus enjoys 
greater convenience, more privacy and the rem uring 
knowledge that they can call help quickly whenever it 
is needed. Telephone users find it pays to be good tele
phone neighbors always.

Tsaoi Atkontot Oklahoma louitiono

THE SOUTHWESTERN 
'STATES TELEPHONE CO.

•19 Here...on e  tceek only...

. DuBARRY
____  Beauty Expert from the famous

Richard Hudmil
^ j ' i f t h  Avenue Beauty Salon!

r lj

You Are Cordially Invited to

See the BIG
THE 0ÑLV COMPLETELY MODEM CAP /V n s HELD /

V7cJt ZJ/tcve'tfr 
cu t¿¿ ycx¿'// ovattò ¿ ¿

\r 'VC

jB

Do you know about fashion s newest look 
for Fall? If you want to find out all 
about it . . . and treat yourself to a free 
DuBarry Make-up lesson as well . . . 
come in and meet Beatrice Whittaker, 
well-known Beauty Expert, direct from 
New Yorks famous Richard Hudnut 
Beauty Salon! She ll teach you how to 

[apply your make up in a smooth, professional manner . . give
I you an advance preview of the latest make-up techniques1 But

she s here for one week only— so call right now for your 
private appointment with her! And there II 

be a special size gift of beauty for you when you come ini

: On Display at Our Showroom

FRIDAY, February 1
Dysart Motor Co.

Your Friendly Ford Dealer

)bu can pay more, but you c

f j in n
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MONTGOMERY. CAMPBELL, AND MONTGOMERY

Phone 47210 Main Street

TALK
By LESTER

Lester Campbell 
Eunice Stratton

Editor-Manager
Shop Foreman

Entered at tne post oil ice at McLean, Texas, as second-class matter 
under Act ot March. 1870.

On»' Year 
One Year

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
(Gray and sunoundmg counties> 
uo all other U. S. points)

noo
jaso

ADVERTISING RATES (Display)
National and Local Advert istmi |-*r column meh

(Classitied rates luted with classified ailsi
42c

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character. standing or reputation 
ot any person, tirrn or corporation. »Inch may appear m the columns 
ot thu paper, will be gladly corrected upon due notice being given 
to the editor personally at th*' ottliv at 210 Mam St . McLean, 1 evas. 
The McLean News does not knowingly accept false or fraudulent 
advertising of an objectionable nature. Each advertisement in its 
columns is printed with full confidence in the presentation made 
Readers will confer a favor it they will promptly report any tailure 
on the part ot the advertiser to make good any misrepresentation 
in our advertisements. _________ _

THE SCOUT DRIVE
WITHIN A PEW DAYS, the annual one-day drive for funds to 
maintain the Adobe Walls Council of the Boy Scouts of America 
will be hold in McUean.

The drive is usually held during Boy Scout Week, which this 
year falls in the week of February 6-12. The one-day drive will 
be held here on Wednesday, February 6.

One of the Scout practices is that each Scout must make his 
own money to buy his uniform. Troop activitites which cost money 
are to be paid for with money actually made by the troop—not 
money which has been donated by well-wishers.

However, the Boy Scout organisation is more than just a local 
affair. It is an area organisation, and a national organisation.
With this type of a set-up. the Scout organisation can be much ^  ,
more influential, much more beneficial, than if it were only on a s 
community basis.

The Adobe Walls Council consists of about 5,000 boys in 15
counties, three counties m Oklahoma and 12 in Texas. The McLean 
Scouts and Explorers are m the Santa Fe Oistrict, with the dis
trict office in Pampa.

In that office are two Scout executives, and two office girls, all 
of whom draw salaries and all of whom devote their entire time 
;o Scout work. Part of the money donated in the drive goes to 
pay for their services. The Scout executives are on call at any
time, and come to McUean when needed and also at various other 
times during the year.

In addition, this district office takes care of the Scout records, 
so that a boy who progresses m his work knows that an accurate
record >• kept. All printed material used in Scouting is furnished
by the office without charge to the troops. All badges issued to 
the boys are paid for by the district.

These are but a few of tfce functions of the district office, and 
it can easily be seen that such functions cost money.

In the past, some citizens have been reiuctant to make contri
butions in the drive, believing that the money donated “goes out 
of town" and never gets back. Actually, the money which will be 
donated here will be deposited in the local bank, and will be with
drawn by the district as needed

Actually, the money returns in many ways— the services of the ; 
paid Scout executives, the badges, the printed materials, the 
services of the office girts.

Actually, then, the money does not “go out of town." but is spent 
to aid the boys you are interested in—your own boys or those of 
your friends and neighbors. Your contribution, however large or 
small, will do much to aid Scouting. Someone has said that it is 

to build boys than to mend men. Scouting work is going a 
long way toward building boys.

Today we proudly present the 
| picture ol Mrs N A l«reer. Mr 

md Mrs. Greet live in the rear 
portion ol th*> American Legion 
Halt, and serve as caretakers 
there Mr. Greer, until a lew 
months ago, was associated with 
George Terry ill the T  and G. 
Electric, but at the present time 
he is managing the Recreation 
Club.

Mrs. Greer wel l get away 
iron» Mr Greer since we do not 
have his picture is one ot the 
finest women I have ever met. 
She thinks of almost every one 
of the active members of the 
American lx>gion as her son. al
though she actually has three 
sons at least here are throe 
that I know of. She Is always 
doing something a little extra 
tor “ the boys.” For example, 
when we were spending some 
evenings at the hall recently 
painting the walls, etc.. Mrs 
Giver would serve us coffee and

whether or hot >0 x1 like the per
sons serving you in the various
public offices. Surely, you can 
determine which candidate you
think would be best for you and 
your country. Surely, you can 
realize that you can t vote w ith
out paying a poll tax. unless yo « 
are exempt for some reason vs 
another.

As for me. i actually do uot 
have to pay my poll tax. A 
member ot the reserves of the 
armed forces, according to rulings 
by the attorney general, is not 
required to pay a poll tax to be 
able to vote. 1 am a member of 
tin i•serves But 1 paid my 
poll tax because I was afraid 
there might be a slip-up in that 
ruling some way, and 1 certainly 
didn't want to miss the opportun
ity to vote.

Except for the years I was in 
service und avva> from home, 1 
have never missed voting in any 
fleet ion During the time I was 
in service 1 was hardly qualified 
to vote anyway, for 1 didn't keep 
up with the political situation, 
and sometimes 1 hardly even 
knew the local candidates.

Frankly, and this is trankly. I 
think a person who doesn't pay 
his poll tax. or who doesn't vote 
in every election and I mean 
every election is a poor citizen 
Perhaps you may think you don t 
know the right p«‘rson or right 
issues to vote for. but your opin
ion is just as good and perhaps 
many turn's better than some 
ot those who think they know 
the right answers.

McLEAN. TEXAS. THURSDAY. JANUARY 31. P flj

n.75 for a poll tax, and you 
reap the benefits through good 
government

So vote the way you think Is 
best for your future, and the 
future of your children and your 
children's children, BUT RE
MEMBER. YOU C A N T  VOTE 
UNLESS YOU PAY YOUR 
POLL TAX. AND  TODAY IS 
THE DEADLINE

Mrs C B. Peabody la spend
ing this week in Clarendon with 
relatives

*7Mr. and Mr FI
spent Sunday m rJ
ing relatives

Mr and Mrs W  D Critchlow 
and Mrs Mary Holcomb of Ama
rillo spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs Johnnie Back and Mrs. M 
M Newman

a »

— d
Your Homs Represents a Largo lnve>tm(. 

Be Certain It's Fully Covered 
With All Type* of

INSURANCE
Let Ue Re-Adjuet Your Policios 

To Cover Higher Replacement Ceste

BO Y D  MEADO]
GENERAL INSURANCE

AVALON THEATEI
McLaon, Taxât

Thurs., Frl.-

And another thing, don t let 
anyone tell you out and out how 
to vote. You should certainly 
ask for information, you should ; 
certainly study the issues and the 
platforms ot the candidates, you I 
should Certainly do your level j 
best to know' whereof you vote 
BUT DON'T LET ANYBODY 
TELL YOU HOW TO VOTE!

And another thing, don’t think 
you will be losing your vote it 
you happen to vote for a candi-

some of her good homemade cake date or an issue which loses at
When th*- Christmas party
Id for the children, she 

and Mr Greer gave each a soda 
pop. al lot their own accord. 

Both Mr and Mrs Greer are
fine people, and I like them.

the polls. Remember, your vote 
counts just as much against that 
issue or for another person tts j 
the vote of the person on the j 
winning side. No one lost's a 
vote that’s the great fallacy. ; 
That is. no one loeet a vote ex- ; 
cept those persons who do not 1 
vote at all.

A vote is actually your share j 
in a great corporation the gov
ernment of the U. S , the state ! 
of Texas, the county of Gray, 
and the city of Mr I-can. You
buy that share when you pay

A clergyman noticed a 
woman. Mrs Parker, whom 
he much disliked, coming up 
his front steps. Taking ref
uge in his study, he left it 
to his w’ite to entertain the 
caller.

Half an hour later he 
emerged from his retreat, 
and hearing nothing in the 
drawing room, calk'd to his 
wife: "Has that horrible
bore gone ?”

The woman was still in ho 
drawing room, but the min
ister's wife proved equal to 
the occasion. “Yes, dear.” 
she calk'd back. “She went 
long ago Mrs. Parker Is 
here now.”

Man is nothing but dust, 
so Reverend Mead tells us 
. . . perhaps that’s why a 
woman can settle him so 
quickly.

When you settle on a good 
gasoline for use in your car, 
one that gives the same 
good performance e v e r y  
tune, you'll find that that 
good gasoline is Chevron. 
It's tops for performance.

Chevron Gas 
Station

Odell Mao  tooth J

to«

HOPE LAMARR
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Mr and Mrs John Bay less of

Dr. Joel M. («ooch
Optometrist

llorger visittd over the week-end 
with Mrs. Bayless' parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Homer Abbott.

*•7 N. Wall Phone ROC

Mr and Mrs J W Stauffer 
and daughter May Ruth of Ama
rillo visited recently in th*' home* 
of Mrs Nida Rippy Green and 
Mrs. Loula I-add

Shamrock. Texas 
Plea«* P h o n e  for Appointment«

Call Brown's Drug for your 
appointment for free DuBarry 
Make-up 1 -esson.

Now thus good-looking gent is 
none other than Johnnie F. 
Mirtel, the black-haired shoe re
pairman. Johnnie's a pretty good 
feller. He likes to complain about 
things, and does quite a bit of 
it. but nevertheless, he is a pret
ty good feller. And he is a good 
shoe fixer, too, and a pretty fair 
salesman when he gets a pros- 
|>ect on boots, belts, etc.

1 reckon Johnnie was born 
around here somewhere, and was 
reared right here. He took time 
out from the ordinary routine of 
things, and served in t he armed 
fore*»* during World War II. He 
has a cute wife, and two ol the 
most adorable little daughters 
any man could hop*’ for.

It s a pleasure for me to run 
Johnnie's picture in our paper.

GREATEST CAR EVER BU
IN TNE LOW-PRICE !

ANNOUNCING
TOP O' TEXAS

Hereford Breeder» Association*»
8th Annual

SHOW AND  SALE
Recreation Park 
Pampa, Texas

FEBRUARY 4 and FEBRUARY 5 
Show - 130  p. m Sale - 1:30 p. m.

20 FEMALES

T o d a y ,  my fine-feathered 
friends, is the last day on which 
you can pay your (»11 tax for this 
year Don't say we didn t re
mind you.

The big
1952

ford . <o*>piw.l„ « • «  I0I S p SlpK-rwwpr.nl>». towSwHor. 
$•«. wNK f..« Srwg on<NU toIvm. a M» «M  - t Q  -
S*x in Pm mdwviry And ford', -‘r * --- p-ial.n V-6, no«
HO K .p . a  Mw mod po»wrf*d ongtno In «w  lo »  prie* ftwfd. 
•od. oro oxoSaM o - IK  partom onco proxod For dom o*» Ormo.

Q u & r* j(x  tfa n  4///
Frankly. I cannot understand * 

why anyone should have to be 
urged and reminded to pay his 
or her poll tax.

Surely, by reading the papers 
every day. you can determine

It*» ‘i t  ford  pSro. TOO rldrnp comfort mkA o* roo How* i 
toforo oxpormncod S* o cor ■> Um  to» poca Sold W PS IroM  

todorod to Hm  wo.pSr of »or* modot. lonpor
dtoponwPy mowood dtod* obtorbor*. fo rd , 
1 Cordrol p.vo* row Wo imocrbort, <

A * * o r  a b t S co rto**/ ?

no» ford  M Soo«. Wobor S*, «od «M U ro »  5 .1  
V I  Sovo Mm  oadwt.ro ford  Swfom o*. fo r,o r Pao. Tb* cone 

' vSofrofod

o (oro* rido on droapStowor«, on ovoo Soot or* «

GASOLI  N V, A//> t '

5» BULLS and WMI Soli at Auction

Bv
Jimmy Dawson

tAem off?
tbo S I ford  Sor lonpor wKoolboto »«dor from «rood ond 
proolor tonpdt. S .  bip oofddo and bip m od., »«b ip od o w  
wobnp tor m. ond Wo lorpo« Iwppapo loebor of k o .  o t

CoacAcmfh ôoefosf

Judge: Francis Hill . . . .  Grove, Okla. 
Auctioneer: Col Walter Britten, College Station, Texas

R jf f -G tc J t  \ foét//à/?

P — ■■ » eOflOW» c
• * * '* • • ’  O o T . 4611 torpor row boro 
O o. o d d . to ro w  Onfo. mo.0 m d  ro w  u

- - • CONSIGNORS* - - -
; R T  Alexander A Son. Canadian. Texas; John A Bagger-man 

A Son. Groom, Texas; Alex Born A Sons, FolletL Texas 
J. P Calliham. Conway. Texas; M O. Calliham, Conway! 
Texas; C M Carpenter. Mol .ran. Texas; Clyde L  Carnith 
Pampa. Texas; John Lloyd Carruth. Pampa. Texas- George 
Coffey. White Deer. Texas; Comho-Worley. Pampa' Toxas 
Paul Daiier, Panhandle. Texas; Creprent Ranch Mount Dora. 
N _ M  . C. J. h rants A Sona, Waka Texas. Ralph Hale 
Perryton. Texas, t , Jake Hess, Mrl-ean. Texas C I A  
New I in Jones, Sayre. Okla; L. A Maddox, Miapu Texas 
Wayne Maddox. Miami. Texas. Emmett I^-Fors Pampa' 
Clyde J Magee. MeLean. Texas; Robrrt L. Newton Idirk" 
Texas; OTO Ranch. Clayton. N M M C Overton Jr Pampa 
Texas. Tomie M Potts. Memphis. Texas. H. H ' Reeve*’ 
Shamrock. Texas; A B Robertson. Abilene. Texas J F 
Ross A Son, Goodlett. Texas; Lyndon H Sima Wheeler 
Texaa; W  O. Simmons. McLean. T»xas M H Smith A Son 
Canadian. Texaa; George Stovall. Sayre. Okla. Jerry Thomas 
Pampa. Texas; Hubert Tlndnll. Shamrock. Texas Cliff and 
Edna Vincent Lefor*. Trxas, Gordon Whitener. Wheeler, Texas.

Our policy ot frk-ndly *rn k v  
and careful attention to your car 
will make you glad that yo j t>-v 

; our customer

DawHon's Magnolia 
Service Station
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jipr Shower 
Honor of 

[is. Heneau
of the W  S C. S 

[■hIU Methodist Church 
|i*»<* nt a shower Fri- 

January 18. at the
Mrs Nida Hippy Green, 
Mr. and Mrs. James 

iho were recently mar-

ireaent were Mr. and 
, Clark, Mr. and Mrs. 
ir, Mi and Mis. Clois 
dart ha Joyce. Nelda 
id Glenda Fay. Mrs. 
fliej Ml anil Mis .la, I, 
'kic Don and Jan, Mr.
W. L. Ilinton. Mrs 

•rsi'y. June and Hutch. 
Mrs. D. L  Miller. Joe | 

W. Mis. Myrtle Austin 
Mrs George |{ Heneau. 
lrs U. G. lain,- Mr and , 

Carpenter and Alton, 
Lou la I .add. Mis. O. O Tate. 
Id, htenes. IVwee, and Harry 

Mrs. J. W St antler ot 
P L. Ledgrrwood, 

and Mrs Arble Lankford, 
and Mickey, of Tulia, Mr 

Mrs. Jimmie Kohls. Stevie
H D  A  ¿Deborah Lynn 
U r l w l c .  and Mrs K S Hippy. Mr. 

Mrs. James Heneau. Mrs 
Green, Ra> mond lame, and 

*  May; Ruth Stauffer of 
rillo, M i l d r e d  Carpenter. 

Wod.—  Mae Baile> Ruby and Lea 
ell, and Mamelle Ledger*

e following sent gifts: Mr. 
Mr*. Wall, Litchfield. Mr.

Phillips, Mr. and 
py. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ir. and Mrs. Josh 
id Mrs. R. O. Cun- 
L. McCombs, Mr. 
in Pugh. Mr. and 
is, Mr. and Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs.

{ BOTH n 
> FA RRA t

tuoT ■ noutc
MUSAI nU»N 
■ • • •

Bill Cash were In 
lesday on business.

M cLean 

Lions Club 

Tuasday, 12:05

t H a ll -  V isitors W rlrnm e

Miss Mae Eads 
And Rob Hindman 
United in Marriage

Miss Mae Eads, daughter ot 
Mr and Mrs. U F. Eads of Tex- 
line. and Rob Hindman ol Ama
rillo, lormorly of McLean, were 
united in marriage in a simple 
Ceremony at Clovis, N M , Jan
uary 12.

The vow* were read by Rev 
•taper in the Clovis Methodist
church.

Mrs. Hindman is a graduate of 
Texlme High School, and is pres
ently employed by the Southwest
ern Hell Telephone company in 
Amarillo.

The groom, also a graduate of 
Texline High School, is the son 
of Mrs. Pearl Hindman of Thomas. 
Okla. He formerly was a stock 
farmer in Mcl-eun, and at Tex- 
lin«v He and his mother were 
at one time operators of a tourist 
court in Pampa, and now they 
own the Thomas Hotel at Thomas. 
For the |wist one and one-half 
years he has boon engaged in 
carpentry work lor the Seale- 
Amorson Lumber company in 
Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Hindman were In 
Mel-can last week-end visiting 
relatives. They were en route 
from Thomas, where they had vis
ited his mother.

The couple will make their 
home at 826 Parker Street, Ama
rillo.

Centennial Club 
Meeting Is Held 
In Appling Home

T h p < Centennial Embroidery 
Club met with Mrs. R. L. Appling 
Friday evening.

Mrs. J. I-. Andrews presided 
during the business session, when 
plans for the new year were 
discussed.

Delicious refreshments w e r e  
served to tyesdames J. E. Kirby, 
W. E. Bogan. Amos Thacker. M. 
H. Patterson. Boyd Reeve«. J. L. 
Andrews. Homer Abbott, and R. 
L. Appling.

Call Brown's Drug for your 
appointment for free DuBarry 
Make-up Lesson.

bu fr ig id a ir e
washer does a n y kind 

w ash autom atically
^.Nyfenr

H0

Í& 7

D m «.

/

Exclusive Frigldolra 
Select-O-Dial I

Pre-»elect Uie proper wash
ing time on the Select-O» 
Dial - irt It once and the 
Frigidaire Washer docs all 
the rest.

*30275
‘ AcNenl Provide surging, penetrating currents of hot, 
' that gs-t clothe« really clean-gently! Cloth«* are in 
1 time -  i*>t half in, hall out.
E| Sf« hire this new washer fils into kitchens, utility 
undr ir» Fits d o «  to the wall. All control« are in c*«y,

pted Drying* Fngidaire's R ap^y  Spin get« ck*the*
m<wt other washer*. Many clothe« are reedy to iron 

1«  lighter.
■ Finish Inside end Out! Hrautil'il I d< * ">• Por. rl.un- 

protect« against rust, sup and bleeches t  ken« a* 
1 as a china [date !

L«an Electric Co.
M gr.

Pre-Nuptial Shower 
Given in Honor 
Of Barbara Heck

Miss Barbara Heck was honot, ,* 
at a prc-nuptiai shower January 
28 in the Fust Methodist Church 
parlor.

Hostesses were Mesdames Clif
ford Allison. W E. Bogan, Arthur 
Dwyer, Sinclair Armstrong. Arnos 
Thacker, Fred Patterson, Earl 
Stubble!leid, and Clyde Andrews.

The sen ing table was covered 
with a while dinner cloth, center
ed with white cundles in crystal 
candelabra.

Punch and cookies were served 
by Pat Patterson, assisted by 
June Stubblefield. Hethie Man- 
tooth, and Dortha Chase. Piano 
selections were played by Shirley 
Allison and lvmna Gail Stubble
field.

Virginia Ilock presided at the 
register table. A girls trio, Dortha t 
Chase. June Stubblefield, and 
Ucthle Mantooth. sang "Never
theless'' and "A lways" They 
were accompanied by Shirley 
Allison. Pat Patterson gave a 
short skit and led Miss Beck to 
the “Wishing Well," where she 
drew out gifts.

Those present and sending gifts ! 
were Mesdames C. W  Parmentcr, 
Frank Wilson. John Dwyer. II W 
Burr. Gerald Bi/zell, Forrest 
Hupp. Walter Sargent. W. M 
Rhodes. Boyd Meador, J. I> Cole
man, John H Rice, Cleyy Han
cock, Gordon Itillingslca. R T  
Dickinson. C, P. Callahan, J. M 
Payne, J. W. Meacham

Mesdames J. M No»d. Paul 
Kennedy. J. L. Hess, Haydn 
Bodenhamer. Bill Bailey, J. B. 
Hembree. Cloo Edwards. Wilson | 
Hoyd. Lullti r Petty, Krcv f'iihuv, 
C. E. Cooke, Ed Under, Bill Me- 
Allister, C. O. Goodman, J. J. I 
Kailsback. Joe Graham. J. W. 
Dougherty, Evan Sitter. Jim Back, 
W illi« Bondi. Bird r,i|i|l

Mesdames !{. W. Brooks, Kat« 
Everett, W. W. Shadid, W. Y. 
Ballard, < B. Peabody, Q VS 
Beck, Don Alexander. D A Davis, 
Earl Eustace, Victor Cliett. J. A. j 
Brawley. Marie Henley. Luke 
Johnson. C. A. Myatt. J. E. K irby,! 
I-egon Burris. Lester Camplx'll. j 
Ixigan Cummings. Paul Mertel, 
Frank Simpson.

Mesdamra Emory Crockett. C 
S. Rice, Paris Hess, Spencer 
Sitter, Bill Day, Jimmy Shelton, 
Wib Fowler, Drew Word. H. E. 
Barrett. Johnnie Back, Bill Boyd. , 
Fred Sligar. Bob Sherrod. George j 
Preston, Odessa Gunn. Peb Ever- j 
ett, Frank Howard. Tom Heiner, 
Jess Kemp, J, C. Claborn. J H. 
Kritzler. VV. C. Simjison.

Mesdames Tom Smallwood, A. 
Stanfield, Johnnie Biggers, Tincy j 
Gideon. Herbert Chase, Corinne 
Trimble, Glenn Jolly, Marvin 
Hindman. Ed Howard, la-o Bow, : 
Jess Ledbetter, J. A. Sparks, R. 
G. Florey, Elton Johnston, T. N. 
Holloway, Gallic Haynes, Frank 
Rodgers, R. L. Harlan. C. J. 
Magee, Walter Bailey.

Mesdames Claude Hinton, J. S. 
Morse, George Orrick, Gug Beas
ley. Jesse Coleman, Ollie Tindall. 
W. L. Hinton, E. J. Windom, 
Johnny Vineyard, Odell Mantooth,
J. L. Andrews, Boyd Beeves, C. 
M. Carpenter, Homer Abbott, A. 
E. Stafford, Travis Stokes. Alma 
Turman, Beulah Goldston. George 
Humphreys. Jack Bailey.

M«*dum<* John Haynes. W. G. 
Carter, J. 11. Pettit. Fred Bentley. 
Guy Hi bier, Reo Heasley, Arthur 
Havena, Fred Armstrong. Buster 
Sublett, L O. Beck. E. J. Windom 
Jr., Granville Boyd. Jerrcll Pat
terson. Hickman Brown, Fred 
Patterson, Cloo Heasley. Gene 
Herron, S. A. Cousins, Charles 
Cousins, Earnest Ileok.

Misst* Dora Mae Bailey. Donna 
and June Stubblefield. Marjorie 
Fowler, Dortha Chase, Dorothy 
Jolly, IziJune Chilton. Sally Led
better, Pal Patterson. Betty Jo 
Patteraon. Hülle Sue and LaRue 
Pettit. Eunice Stratton, Bonita 
Bailey. Floella Cubtnc. Grace 
Wilson. Bethie Mantooth, Kate 
Morgan, and Virginia H“Ck; and 
L. Ü. Beck and Arthur Jam«* 
Dwyer II.

Out-of-town guests attending or 
sending gifts were Mr and Mr». 
R. C, Wilson. Mr. arul M i» Joe 
Clark. Bob Wilson. Mrs. W  H. 
llicks. Bill Mullins. Jimmy Davis 
and Jimmy I<ec. Mrs Cotton and 
Lou Dean, Mrs Gordon Stafford. 
Mr«. Bernard Johnson. E J Paf- 
ford, L  W. I'pham. Jess Grovi*. 
Francs* Ginn. Hazel Henson.

Wayne Blister. 0  B Hogan.
Carj Barbee W. E. James. H. D 
Dunn. Jim Thurmand, Mi*. Jim 
I rout, and Miss C'arline Carruth,
of Lrfora: Mr and Mrs Billy D.
Kic of White IVer; Mr and 
Mrs. C A fry e r  and Jane of 
Borger: and Sgt. D. E. Piinshei
of Denver. Colo.

Mrs France« Purdy and daugh
ter Mickey of Amarillo sp»>nt the 
week-end with their grandmother, 
Mrs. J. T. Gloss, and other r. la
thes.
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Two Are Honored 
On 7th Birthday 
At Snack Shack

Patricia Vineyard and Patricia 
Mcllroy were honored with a 
party January 10 at the Snaek 
Shack. The girls were observing I 

I their 7th birthday.
Hostesses were Mrs. Gordon |

Vineyard. Mrs J A Moore, and i 
Wilma Ji*n Mcllroy,

Members of the first grade class , 
who attended were Cheryl Grims
by Don Woods. Mary Lee Cobb, 
Linda Gulll, Marilyn Mcllroy. 
Anna Jo Stevenson, Ruby Lz*e 
Phillips, Tommy Herron. Ronnie 
Black, Ronnio Brown. Donna 
Hinton, Carol Sue Parker, Joe 
Hager, Joel Meai'hain. Charlotte 
Story, Paul Pierce, Lavon Wat-

son. Mickie Tannahill, Cass Dale 
Barker, Franklin Glenn, and
Juanila Fllis.

Others who attended were
Sandra Sue and Calvin Van Huss, 
Ronnie Wayne Mcllroy, Randy 
Butler of Children. Mrs. Cexirge 
Van Huss. Mrs. Wayne Mcllroy, 
and Mrs. J. C. Butler of Childress.

A R. Clawson was in Pampa
Saturday on business.

_____

,  • >  a/

Fresh, large 
Selected
COUNTRY EGGS

doz.

Atrik# up the brands—here comet a biQ parade 
of siiprr values— the famous brands you prefer 
for finer quality and finer flavor are featured 
at low, low prices that mean estra savings for 
you. There’s no questing about value when you 
shop at COOPER'S because our displays are 
filled with the brands that are your buy-words 
for quality . . . your guarantees of grand good 
eating In every can and package. Don’t take 
less Enjoy the best. Buy famous brands at 
COOPERS.

WE RESERVE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

Admiral— Colored Quarters

lb.

Libby’s Pure Hawaiian

Pineapple Ju ice
Real Hawaiian Big 46 oz. 
Pineapple Flavor can

Peter Pan— Smooth or Crunchy

Peanut Butter 29c
is,*• li 
ZZlà
¡fft

1
||l¿i fi
r i

II
H*H*I

Hunt’s No. 1 cans

GREEN BEANS
A*ma No 2 cans

or 2 for
Alma No._2_cans 

Heart of the Plains

TOMATOES No. 2 cans
Hunt’s All Green

ASPARAGUS TIPS
Hereford New

PO TATO ES
Garden Sweet

IIS LIB B Y ’ S PEAS

Hunt’s Bartlett

Pear Halves
Hunt’s No 300 cans

No. 3OC 
cans for

Fruit Cocktail 2 «<,„, 45C
Famous Van Camp's

Vienna Sausage can

Crackers L

No. 2 can

Frw lts A V * « * » a b l * «KKI
Delicious— Firm— Red

»  69c8 Tb bag 

Purple Top
bulk«, 6c

O w a l l t y  M * a fs

Cudahy's Gold Coin

BACON 39c
Cudahy’s Puritan

!E n 33c

This Winter You’ll Hnd
BUTANE

The Ideal Fuel 
For Your Home

Coll Us for Prompt 
Delivery

Consumers Supply
Gloss and Dwyer

Specials Good Fri., Sal., Feb. 1, 2, 1952

It’s a Savings
. . . Jamboree when you patronize merchants 
who give Gunn Bros. Thrift Stamps. They're 
co’stless to you, yet almost priceless, for the stamps 
can be redeemed for so many useful, wonderful 
items.

Remember—Every Gunn Bros. Thrift Stamp 

You Fail to Collect Is a Definite Ixiss to You

F O O D

the 1ÍI6&TST urne store in  the phnhandl e
M c L E A  N . T E X A S P H O N E  3

05066629
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RATES
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

Minimum Charge 35c
Per word, first insertion 2c
Following insertion* tc
Display rat* in class fltd

section, per inch 80c

ARE YOU INTERESTED  
IN McLEAN?

All ad» call) with order, unit»» 
customer ha» an extaoltshed ac 
count with The New».

For Sale—Alfalfa hay. 
<t7W, or »ee Shelton Nash.

RUYKILLE

No Further 
Developments 
In Sonntag Suit

Mrs Bernice Nlchol»on of 
Pampa spent Wednesday with 
Mr and Mr* L  II. Nicholson 
and family

— Telephone 47 —

FOR SALE

For Sale or Trade— I have a 
4-row O. C; Case tractor with 
equipment; a 2-row combine: and 
two trailer wagons. Will sell or 
trade for city property. Phone 
292W Mrs. George W. Baker. 
1p

GROWING P I S
In 1»ray County 

By FOSTER WHALEY

Be happy with a Hoover. Bill 
Day is your Hoover vacuum 
cleaner dealer. 32-tfc

House for sale— 5 rooms and 
bath. O » South Main Street. See 
Ruel Smith or phone 87. 4S-tfc

For Sale— 1950 Coronet Dodge 
four-door sedan, white side wall 
tires, radio, heater; In first class 
condition, low mileage. Reason
ably priced. Call 27W. Mrs. 
H. E. Franks. 51 tfc

Th«‘ ginning wason will come
to an otiH'iul end today. January' 
tl in McLean Both gin* will 
shut down for the 1951-5? season

A total of 2,466 bales has been j 
ginned locally with 10-12 more 
bales to gin, which will bring the 
total to around 2.476 bales for 
the 1951 crop This represents 
a considerable increase over the 
past two years.

Should the wheat on the high 
plains tail again this year, a 
large acreage of cotton is sure! 
to he planted However, wheat 
prospects look the best tat this 
tinie i that they have looked in 
several years. The most encour
aging facto»' for the » heat farm- ' 
er at this turn* is the absence 
of green bugs.

. . . with the boys 
New address' Pvt James IX 

Ayers, U S 54059231; Tokyo Food 
Service School Det ; H S C , G 
H. Q F E C . A1*0 500. cf 
Postmaster. San Francisco. Calif

Cpl and Mrs. Elmer Cudgel 
of Fort Hood are here visiting 
relatives Cpl. Cudgel has a 15- 
day leave.

Sgt. Billy Eugene Ellington of 
Pampa is visiting his aunt. Mrs. 
Jimmy Shelton and family. Sgt 
Ellington has recently returned 
from Korea.

B 4 • •

For Sals— would you like a 
nice 3-room modern house? Why 
not see the one at 702 Grove St.— 
it It now for tale. Joe Bidwell. 
3 Jp

For Sale— Allis Chalmers one- 
row tractor and 100 bushele ear 
corn. Four and one-half mile* 
northeast of McLean. Raymond 
Bailey. 4-2p

For Site—Assorted greeting 
cards. 21 for $1 00 and up. 
Stationery, gifts, and novelties. 
Phont 197W. Mrs. C. O. Giddicnt. 
1c

Emory Crockett is very much 
interested in spraying a small 
acreage ot sage brush this year 
We plan to work with Emory 
on this project since we would 
like to have a few demonstrations 
on »age brush control by chemical 
means.

By the way. Emory sure does 
have a swell home that he is 
just putting the finishing touch 
to. He has a lot of original 
ideas in this remodeling, tvfinish- 
ing deal. Drop by to see it 
some time.

New address Pvt. David W. 
Trout. U. S 54059594; Btry C\, 
23rd A F . A Bn, Div Arty.; 
6th Armori'd Div., Et. Leonard 
Wood. Mo

For Sal*— 5-room house, gar
age. and wash house at Keller- 
ville. J. H. Jones. tp

Foe Bale— White rabbits, $1.00 
each. Phone 140J. Don Cash. 
4-2c

We will again supply the farm
ers of the McLean area poison 
grain for their kangaroo rats. I 
am ordering 200 pounds today 
from The rodent control service 
This is not nx'ommendi-d for 
barnyard rats, only field rats.

No further information was 
available thia week concerning 
the damage ault fill'd Thursday 
ol last vv eek by former Lei on  
Coach Frank Sonntag against 
members of the Lefon  school 
board.

However, members of the board 
have mdieuted they will answer 
the suit in which Sonntag asks 
*2.933.36 and J2!*.(k*J in damages 
which n'sulted Irom his discharge 
December 12. 1951.

Defendants in the suit are K 
L. Jeffrey*, president ot the 
board. H D. Dunn. Ed F. lirock. 
J. V Guthrie. B D. Vaughn. M 
F. Tibbets, and Fred Browning, 
members; Superintendent R. C. 
Wilson, and W. E James, busi
ness manager.

Sonntag charges breach of | 
contract sigmd August 15 with 
the Lefors board, and claims he 
was |uud tor only four months 
at *.¡66 67. He said In hut suit 
that he has been . greatly 
embarrassed" and that It will be 
impossible for him to gain an
other position until all points 
in the case are brought out.

The former head coach at Lr- 
fors was discharged shortly after 
the close of the regular football 
season.

Claude Purcell and son of San 
Jon, N M.. spent Saturday with 
his sister. Mrs. Farm's I Godfrey 
and family

Mrs Lucy Heats is visiting her 
daughter. Mrs. Charles Tannahill 
and family.

Mis Hal MÿUnoc and Jerry 
were in Shamrock Saturday on
business.

Mr. and Mrs J. C. Claborn 
attended a luneral directors 
meeting in bluleshoe Thursday 
night.

Mr and Mrs Bill Cash and 
son Don spent Sunday with Mi 
and Mrs W M Lisle in Sham
rock

Mis I Icy don Hensley ol Mem
phis spent Monday with her 
mother Mrs Mattie Graham

Mr and Mrs II B Davis ot 
Norman. Okla . spent the week
end with Dr. and Mr* H W.
Finley.

F. B. Carter »,-«» H| 
Genet at Hospital U) J  
week lor nudical tr*.

Mr and Mrs G.,>rJ  
ot Borger spent s vi ! 
and Mrs J. S Morst I

Mr and Mrs Jame» I 
family ol Spesi it un[ 
week-end with Mr und) 
Ivey.

Mr and Mrs Cail 
daughter çf Magi. 
Monday with Mi 
Brown.

Mr and Mis. H K 
and children ol AmJ 
Sunday with Mi ,i j| 
Roberts

lore or

Mr and Mr* Ollk* Tindall and 
children are spending a two- 
weeks vacation in East Texas.

Mr. and Mrs James Dawson 
and son visited in Borger Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs Floyd Guthrie 
and family spent Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs William Bishop and 
family at Clarendon

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hamilton 
of Lubbock spent the wvek-end 
here with relatives and friends

Mrs. Harry Ho.vler and Mis 
Judd Jones of I’ smpa spent Wed
nesday sftemoon in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Frank Rodgers and 
family.

J. IX. Brock of Dimmltt and 
daughter. Mr* A R Clawson ot 
McLean, spent Saturday with 
Mr and Mrs Claude Brock in 
Pampa

Mrs Elton J o h iv t j  
week-end in LuhLicH  
and Mrs Elton J«.-,n, 
baby,

stated

Mrs George Gla * i 
City spent the w<» 
Mrs. F. H Krim

Mr and Mrs. A 
and children. Bill;, 
of Tulla visited m  
K S, Hippy horn.

Mr, and Mrs. George llumph- 
rey» and son Jack were in Amu
rillo Monday on husmeas

Mr and Mrs. Joe Cooke and 
family of Borger spent Sunday 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Cooke.

Party Is Given 
Por Toni Mertel 
On tith Birthday

A party was given Toni Mertel 
on her sixth birthday January
24. at 10 o'clock. In the home of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie
M.rtel.

Games were playi'd. and ice 
cream and cake were served to 
Sara and Max Coleman. Marilyn 
and Jo*' Magee. Jimmy McCarty. 
Janice Barker. Ora W a y n e  
Barker. Alice and Shirley Wood, 
Teresa and Toni Mertel.

Mr and Mrs. Georg«' R Reneau 
are visiting relatives in McKinney

Mr*. E. C Bowman and daugh
ter Judy of Oklahoma City spent 
Saturday with her sister. Mrs 
Rill Cash and family.

W. I-  Haynes ot 
Okla . spent sev. r y I 
week in the horn« ■) 
1er. Mrs Krank 
family.
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At llotnr

For Sal*— 3-room bos house, 38 
a 28. with now sheet iron root. 
Must be moved by buyer, Felton 
Wtbb. Bos 851. McLean. 3-3c

WANTED

Wanted— House to rent— 5 or 6 
rooms, close in. Call 77J. 1p

Wanted— 1003)00 rats and mica 
to kill with Ray's Warfarin. Also 
Squill, harmless to humans and 
pet» At Brown’s Drug. Longan s 
Feed Store. 47-12p

lion t forget the Top o' T«'xa* 
junior livestock show and sale at 
Pampa on February 4 and 5; 
also Uv Top o- Texas Hereford 
Brccd«-rs show on February 4 and 
sale on February 5,

A total of 62 fat calf entries 
and 77 pig entries have been re- ! 
ertved tor th«' junior llv«>stock ! 
show Sixty-two bulls and 19 
females have b«'«-n receivi-d f o r . 
th*- Herelord breeders show and

N E W  BOSS
Mr and Mm. Dick Smith are 

the parents of a daughter, born 
January 25. She wcigh««d 9 
pounds and has b«H'n named
Jennie Fay.

Book Review 
At FHA Meet

OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY
Mr and Mm Kenneth Simpson ( 

entertatn«-d at their horn*' Friday. 1 
January 25. with a supper on 
their first wi-dding anniversary. ' 
Thus«' attending were Mr and 
Mm. W C. Kcnni'dy. Mr. and 
Mr* Cecil Simpson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Simpson. Mr and Mm. 
W. C. Simpson and Melvin Ray. 
Mr and Mrs. Marvin Simpson. 
Mr. and Mm. C. B. Simpson. 
Jennie and Barbara. Mm. Jim 

! Simpson, and Edward Simpson.

— Engraving Courtesy P
ROY NORVELL, McLean polio victim, presents Rev. Edgar Hen show, county chalrm 
March of Oimes chapter, with 10,000 dimes collected in the McLean drive. The p 
was made at a rally of Pampa citizens Tuesday night. Howard Horn*, local March 
chairman who accompanied Roy to the rally, is shown on the right. Th* 10,000 d"h| 
tion of contributions from the McLean arsa, were in seven jars.

Wanted—People having o I d 
magazine* or newspaper», please 

I contact Jimmy Oon Morris or 
some of the Boy Scouts, and they 
wtll pick them up as toon a* 
possible.

I enjoyed a fine meal and 
association at th«' I. ions Club 
Tuewiay. Next Tuesday I will 
not make my regular schedule 
in M«'I-ean. We w ill be tied up 
with the junior livestock show- 
in Pampa.

Wizards—
Wanted: A beauty operator In 

Groom Cail 92 or 88 if interest 
od. 4 2p

Grogan wants to buy your 
surplus goods— furniture, tools, 
p«pe. men's clothing, and other 
Junk, iron, brass, copper, etc. 
Grogan's Trading Post, 1019 N. 
Mam, Phone 495, Shamrock. 
Texas. 47-tfc

I will pay *2 00 per head for 
dead horses and cows. Phons 15 
collect, McLean, Texas. 50-l4p

MISCELLANEOUS

Export local and long distance 
moving. For mor* information, 
oall Bruco and Sons, Phon* 934, 
Pampa. 1-tfc

A Name to Remember— Ol XIE 
MAIO. Try a Dixie Maid Drive 
Inn Soft Ice Cream Store. Pleas
ant work. Home owned. No 
royalties. Good profits in frozen 
malt, custard, and lea cream 
stand*. We have a complete 
line of the best equipment. Free 
bulletin. No obligation. Write 
M a r s h a l l  Baxter, Box 118. 
Paducah, T e x as .  (Representing 
Ol XIE MAIO PROOUCTS COM 
PAN Y ). 3-4«

(Continued from page I )

vbow, and will provide much en
tertainment to local spectators."

1 lending the Wizards will be 
Jun Keller, 6-foot. 5-inch pivot 
man w ho has averaged 22 points 
per game Also in the group are 
Johnny Stroud, 6-loot, 2-mch. 
who was named all-state high 
school cage player for four years 
in Mississippi and who played for 
Keesli-r Field in the service in 
1 >16-47; Jack Garrett, the clown 
deluxe of the Wizards, from 
Kentucky; Willard Daley. 6-foot. 
4-tnch. lormer Mississippi State 
star. John Pawliek of Plainfield. 
N. J . who played with the Ellis 
Island team during the war; and 
Jack Daley. 6-foot. 2-inch, from 
IIS' University of Tennessee, who 
t* playing his first year with the 
Wizards

The Wizards are managed and 
booked by Bill Stetnecke, former 
big league baseball player and a 
veteran of 25 years In basketball 
and baseball.

"The Mother ot the Smiths." 
by Lorraine Carr, was reviewed 
by Mrs Clyde Andrews at the 
regular E. H. A chapter meoting 
in the homemaking department 
last week. This colorful story 
of a mother's determuiation to 

i have a horn«' and educate her 
family, was very fitting to the 

I theme on the importance of a 
j  home.

Mrs. Welch, the school nurse, 
is teaching a class in home nurs
ing and care of the sick, which 
meets every Thursday afternoon, 

i This class is largely composed 
j of sophomore girls, but all junior 
and senior girls who can arrange 
to attend are urged to do so. In 
this course the girls are given 
instructions on caring for a pa
tient in the home and actual 
practice in routine care of the 
sick.

The F. H. A girls are having 
a bake sale Saturday, February 
2. at the T  and G. Electric, be
ginning at 10:30 o'clock.

Mr and Mr*. Marvin Preston 
and family of Borger spent the 
week-end her*1 with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. l>eon Waldrop 
have returned from ()d«>ssa, where 
they visited their son. J. B. 
Waldrop and family.
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Mr and Mrs J. P. Dickinson 
and Mrs. Nancy White visited
relatives in Sayre, Okla. Sun
day

Mr and Mrs. J. E. Smith and 
Mrs Truitt Stewart and daugh
ter Paula were in Pampa Thurs
day on business.

Mr and Mrs. Jesse Roberta of 
the Back community and Mr*. 
Anna Chapman of Skellytown 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mis Felix Jones.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Bailey 
of Wellington spent the week-end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs
Jack Bailey.

Mr and Mrs Bob Hansrlman
of Barrington. N. J , visited this 
week with Rev and Mrs. Wm 
Alb< -t Smith and family.

h tonlght 
is in tilt tori 
■pogrom, fiat 
i, dlatrkt m 
ilio, wlll

Mamelle iedgciwood spini the 
week-end in Dumas visiting her 
suiter, Mrs. Jsck Burnett and 
family.

Jordan—
(Continued (rom page 1) *

W A T C H  REPAIRING— Your 
watch will keep accurate time 
all yoar long if you let us clean 
it once a year! Graves Jewelry.

FOR RENT

2-room house with bath for 
Font. Boo John Mortol. 5-tfc

For Rent—5-room house, with 
batti. On* block north grad* 
school. Anyone interested, see 
J. M. Stevens or Phon* 222W 
4»2p

of these laws, but I and my Staff 
have felt It our duty to carry 
out our solemn obligations which 
we made when we were assigned 
to our present tasks. It has cer
tainly not been our Intention to 
offend anyone purposely.

“ It the voters of Gray County 
again honor me with thia office. 
I shall endeavor to carry out 
the**' dutic» in the best manner 
possible Your support and in
fluence in the coming primaries 
will be appreciated."

Mr and Mr*. Johnnie Mertel 
and daughters, and Mr and Mis 
James Barker and daughter were 
In Pampa Sunday evening

Mr*. T. A lztngham left Sun
day for Otis. Kant.. to be with 
tier daughter-in-law. Mrs. T. R 
I zing hum. who underwent an 
operation

# . . .  « « J  d o t*  it  t h «  m od ern  w ay . O f  c o u rs «, i t 's  o lo c tr ic !,

Mr and Mrs. Paul Mertel were 
in Amarillo Monday on business

Mr and Mrs. George W. Baker 
Jr and Mias Ruth Meador ot 
I»umas visited in the borne of 
Mr and Mrs George W Baker 
over the week-end

Your altctrk rang* offer, you deanlinsas, accuracy, depends bd.iy, efficiency and S  
K*ny. It concentrate* all of is* host on th* cooking task. Its prowet elem. " *  »«

rou accurate hast measurs, assure you of th« best cooking results with ev.ry . f f  
tY iiy Amu»

^  ^ yOU ****** *°®’ ***• rwn* *t  ■»•thod dial lets joo ¡

Mr and Mrs Burl Puett and 
son Donna' of >>k'shr*i-i City 
visited thxhr ps'vr.i*, Mr. ond 
Mrs. E. U Kramer and Mr and 
Mrs. J J. Puett, over th-.- week
end.

Dean Pn'ston of I hi mat spent 
the week-end in the home of 
his parents. Mr and Mrs. Georg« 
Preston.

■Mthod —  the dependable, dosa, occurs«*, officient, 
method. O f course, k*s efoctnc.

cal and set* ,

FOUND

Mrs W. I- Dunn has returned 
home after attending to business 
in Amarillo and Tucson, Arta, 
for the past week.

FOUND— Loft an second dollar 
day, a Bay*« Jacket, brown trim 
mad in plaid, about aim 4. •  rooks 
•n r Deads to J

Mr and Mrs M. F. Tibbets 
and son of forfora spent tlie 
week-end with his mother. Mrs 
W  M Tibbets

H W West underwent an ap
pendectomy In Pampa last Wcd- 
iw**d*y at Highland General H- ». 
pltal. He is recovering os wi ll 
as could be expected.

Mr and Mrs George Say« of 
Glendive Mont are her« visiting 
Mr and Mrs E  H Kramer and 
other relative*.

Mr and Mrs Jimmie Kzhls 
attended the fat stock show in 
Fort Worth over the week «n i.

Frvd and Glynn Hunt of Ama
rillo and Mr and Mrs Ray Hunt 
and boys of Shamrock spent Sun
day with Mr and Mrs Herman 
Hunt in the Skillet community.

Mr and Mr* A. E. Carpenter 
spent Sunday In Lelo.

Mrs. Mabel Jonn of Lubborfc la 
visiting her mother, Mrs C. A. 
Watkins, and sister. Mrs. E  L  
Sitter

SEE YOUR CUoUio APPLIANCE DEALER S I Th.

PUBLIC SERVI Cl
C O M P A N Y
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